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7Claims?(Cl?318?476) 
Thisinvention relatesingeneralto automatic controls 

andmoreparticularlytotimingcontrolsfor use withair 
conditionersandothertypes ofrefrigeration Systems, 
Incompressiontyperefrigeration systemsa Substantial 

pressurediferentialisdevelopedbythe compressorwhen 
itruns,When the compressoris stopped,this preSSure 
diferentialequalizes in a short period of time So that 
itis relativeyeasyto start the compressorforthe next 
cycle?However,if the compressorisstarted beforethis 
equalization takesplace an excessive startingtorque is 
required? - · 

One objectoftheinventionistoprovideaunitaryCon 
trol device which can be interposed between the com 
pressor andits automatic control Such as a thermoStat 
and whichinsuresthatthe compressorcannotbestarted 
untilthe predetermined time has elapsed after Stopping 
the compressor, 
Afurtherobjectoftheinventionistoprovideaunitary 

contro devicewhich delaysthe starting ofacompressor 
for a short time after the thermostator other condition 
responsive device calsforcooling, 

Anotherobjectoftheinventionistoprovideacombina 
tiontimerand electric magnetic controlin which power 
from the timermotorisused forequalizingthe“pul-in” 
and“drop-out”characteristics of the electromagnet? 

Other objects willappearfrom the folowing üp 
tionandappendedclaims? ? 

Forafuldisclosure oftheinvention referenceismade 
to the foHowing detaied description and to the accom 
panyingdrawingsinwhich: 
FIG,1 isa frontelevation ofthe new controldevice 

with a portion of the case removed toshown the work 
ingmechanism. ? 

FiG.2isasideviewofFIG.1, 
FIG,3isan enlargedview ofthe cam shaftassembly. 
FIGS,4,5 and 6showthe switch and cam folower 

locationsassumed duringdiferentportionsofthe operat 
ing cycle? - - 

FIG,7isa Schematic wiringdiagram of atypicalin 
stalation. · 

ReferringtoFIGS.1and2,the mechanismismounted 
inahousingincludinga backplate1 andafrontplate 
2 which supportsa switch panel3,This switch panek 
Supports a Switching mechanism consisting of fexible 
switch blades 4,5and6 carrying contacts 7,8and 9 
reSpectively?The Switch alsoinchidesa stationary con 
tact bracket10carryinga contact11,Theswitch blades 
4,5 and 6are of unequallengths?Thus,blade5 is 
slightylongerthan blade4,and blade6inturnissightiy 
1ongerthan blade 5,Alofthe Switch bladesare biased 
downwardyasseenin FIG.1? 
The switch blades4,5and 6areoperated by means 

of a pair of cam folowers12and13 which are sup 
portedside byside onashaft14whichextendsbetween 
the back and front plates1and 2?The cam folower 
12is made ofinsulation materialandisstaked toacam 
folower bearing15whichisloosely carried on shaft14, 
The cam foHower13isalsomade ofinsulation materiak 
andisattached to a bearing16alsocarried on shaft14? 
Both cam folowers12 and13ride Upon a cam 18 

whichis carried on a cam shaft 19 also extending be 
tweenplates1and2,Thiscam shaft19carriesagear 
20whichisdriven byatinermotor21through Suitable 
intermediategearing,As shown in FIG,3,the gear 
20is carried on a hub22 which is pressed on shaft 
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19?Also a tension washer23,is interposed between 
the gearandshaft soasto provide afriction clutch be 
tween gear 20 and shaft19,This permits the shaft 
19 to be manuallyturned byascrew driverfortesting 
outthesystem. 
Also mounted on the plate1isasolenoid25of usual 

construction havinga coiandaplunger26,Thissole 
noid plungerispivotalyattached to a bell crank lever 
27carried byashaft28which extends between plates 
1and2,Atorsionspring30iscarried bytheshaft28. 
One leg ofthisspring bearsagainst the side ofthe case 
andtheotherlegofthespring bearson thepin31 which 
attachesthe bel crank27to the solenoid phunger,The 
Spring 30 thus serves to bias the solenoid piunger26 
downwardy,and to biasiever27ina counterclockwise 
direction. 
The cam folower12inaddition to being controled 

bythe cam 18is also actuated bythe bel cranklever 
27,Thisactuationis performed by apin32whichis 
carried bythe bel crank27and which extendsinto a 
hole 33in the cam folower12?The bel crank27in 
addition to beingactuated bythe sojenoid plunger26 
is also actuated by a cam 35which is carried bythe 
cam shaft19,Thiscam 35is loosely carried on the 
shaft ?9 andis driven byapin36whichiscarried by 
the cam18whichinturnispressed over knurlsonshaft 
19,Atorsion spring37iscarried bytheshaft19and 
located between cams18and35,Oneendofthisspring 
bearsagainst the pin 36andthe other endisformed to 
ft behind the cam 35. Thisspring biasesthe cam 35 
in a counter-clockwise direction relative to cam 18as 
Seenin FIG?1? · 
Referringto FIG?7,the compressor40iscontroled 

by a contactor or motor starter havinga coil41 and 
Switches42and 43,This motorstarteris controHed 
by a thermostat44through contacts 7 and11 of the 
Switchingmechanism? 

Operation 
The partsin FIGS.1and7areshownin the“stand 

by”positions where the control unitisawaitinga cal 
from coolingfromthethermostattostartthecompressor? 
Atthistime contacts 7 and 8 are engaged sothatthe 
thermostat44isincircuitwith thetimermotor21,Con 
tacts 7 and 11 are open which prevents the thermostat 
from energizingthe contactorcoil41 orthe timersole 
noid25? 

Referringin particular to FIG,1,the cam folower 
12has dropped ofthe cam18,However,camfolower 
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13isslightylongerthan the cam folower12and this 
cam folower13is stil riding the top of the cam 18. 

Inthis“standby”position,the cam35hasbeendriven 
bythe pin36and hasliftedthe horizontalportion ofthe 
belcrank27to apoint where the solenoid piunger26 
is almostat the Upper limit ofits range of movement, 
At thistime the Spring37 has been compressed asits 
torque is insuficient to drive the cam 35 against the 
1oad imposed by the cam folower portion of the bel 
crank27. 
?twilbenoted thatcamfoliower12atthistimeisnot 

engaged with any of the Switch blades?However,the 
rear cam folower 13 which is still ridingthe cam 18 
has portions which engage the switch blades 4 and 6? 
This hasliftedthe blade 4tothe pointatwhich thecon 
tacts 7 and8 are engaged,This folower13 hasalso 
iftedtheswitch blade 6sothatcontacts8and 9aresepa 
rated, 
Whenthe thermostatcalsfor coolingitenergizesthe 

timermotor21,Thistimermotorstartsrunningandro 
tatesthecamshaft19ina counter-clockwise direction as 
seenin FIG,1,Inapproximatelyffteensecondsthe cam 
folower13dropsofthecam18andtheswitchbladesnow 
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aSSumethe positionsshownin FIG.4,The cam folower 
?3in dropping of cam ?8 rotatedina counter-clockwise 
direction?This released biade 4thus alowing contacts 
7 and Il to close,Duringthis dropping of movement 
of cam folower ?3,the switch biade 5followed switch 
blade4downwardly Untilitengagedthe cam folower12 
which now holds blade5in an intermediate position in 
which the contacts 7 and 8 are separated,The switch 
blade 6also moyed downwardly with this counter-clock 
wise rotation of the cam folower i3. However,this 
motion was notsuficient to entirely close the gap be 
tween contacts 8 and 9 so thatthese contacts are stil 
Separated? 
The partsare nowin the“run”Position?Opening of 

contacts7and8stoppedthetimermotor,Closingof con 
tacts7andilenergizedthe contactor coil4?,thuSStart 
ingthe compressor4?,This also simultaneously ener 
gizedthe solenoid25ir the timer,Thiscaused Upward 
movement ofthe solenoid plunger25to the Upperimit 
ofitsstrokeandthuscausedthe belcranklever27to dis 
engage the cam 35,This removed the holding force 
which preventedthe spring37from rotatingthe cam35, 
Asaresultthe spring36now causes rotation of the can 
35ina counter-clockwise direction,sothatit clearsthe 
cam folowersection ofthe belcrank27? 
The partsnowremainin this position and the com 

pressor operates untilthe thermostat becomes Satisfed, 
Whenthishappens,thethermostatopensitscircuitand 
thus de-energizes both the timer Solenoid and the con 
tactorcoi141,Thecompressorthusstops??nasmuchas 
the cam35isnoiongerunderthe belcrank27,de-ener 
gization ofthe solenoid colpermitsthe biasingspring3ü 
torotate the be?crank27in a counter-clockwise direc 
tionasseenin FIG.1?Thepin32in the bel Cranknow 
engagestheright side of the hole 33 in cam folower 
?2androtatesthe cam folower?2ina clockwise direc 
tionasseeninFIG.1?The partsnowassumethe posi 
tionsshownin FIG.5. Itwilbe notedthatthe cam 
folower12hasliftedthe blade4 Soastobreak contacts 
7and11,?thasalsoliftedthe blade 5to cause engage 
?nentofcontacts8and9. Duetocontacts 7and1lnow 
beingopened,thethermostatisdisconnectedfromthecon 
tactorcoi141,Thusthe coi41Wouldremain de-ener 
gizedevenifthethermostatshouldimmediatelycalfor 
cooling,Inasmuchasthetimersolenoid25is also COn 
nectedthroughtimercontacts7and11,the opening of 
these contac{sprevents the thermostatfrom energzing 
thetimersolenoidatthistime, 
Thetimermotornowruns,rotatingthecamshaftinthe 

counter-cockwisedirection asseenin FIG,1,Dung 
thismotionthecam35remains stationary untiafterthe 
iostmotionbetweenitandthepin36istakenup,Duing 
this movement the spring37 is rewound for the next 
cycle,Asthecamsrotate,the belcrank27remanssta 
tionaryuntilafterthe cam18 has come under the Cam 
folower12,Afterthishastakenplace,thebelcrank27 
iscammedinaclockwisedrectionandthusthe pin32 
isshiftedtotheleftsoastofreethe canfolower12for 
droppingofitscam18,Duringthissamemoyement the 
cam18comesunderthe cam folower13andthusthe 
partshaveassumedthepositions shownin FIG·9, 

Afterasuitable delaysuch asfve minutes,the cam 
folower12dropsofthe cam18andthe parts reassume 
?he“standby”position shownin F?G.1… 
Fromtheforegoingdescriptionitwibenotedthatthe 

1oadswitch7?11canbeclosedony bythetimer,This 
switchisopenedinstantybythesolenoid25droppingout 
inresponsetothethermostat becoming Satisfed,Cnce 
theswitchisopenedinthismannerthesolenoidisrendered 
incapable ofredosingtheswitchanditcan closeagain 
onlyafterthetimerhasrunthroughits delay cycle, 

Itwillbe noted thatthe cam 35utizespowerfrom 
thetimermoterto movethesglenoidalmost backtoits 
cnergized Bosition?Atthistim the camand belcrank 
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27 act as a holding meansfor maintainingthe solenoid 
Plungerinthisalmostenergized position?Whenthesole 
noidisenergized the cam35 movesoutfrom under1ever 
27due tothe action of Spring37,This,inefect,releases 
the holdingmeanssothatthesolenoidisfreeto drop out 
whenitis de-energized, 

This arrangement,in Which the Solenoid ismoveda 
mosttoitsenergized position bythetinermotordecreases 
theamountof Workwhichthe Solenoidmustdo,Thusa 
comparativey Smal Solenoid can be used,Also,thisar 
rangement bringsthe“pul-in”and“drop-out”voltages of 
the Solenoidclose togetherand permitsthesolenoidtoalso 
Serve asalowVoitage protector? 

Frontheforegoingitwillbeapparentthattheinvention 
interposesa positive delay between the timethe compres 
sorstops and the time thatit can be restarted,It wil 
alsobeseenthattheinventioninterposesa delaybetween 
thetimethethermostatcailsforcoolingandthe time the 
compressorisstarted?Thisfeature prevents false Starts 
ofthe compressordue toVibration,etc,of thethermostat? 
Whiletheinvention has been shown and describedin 

connection with an air conditioningorrefrigeration con 
trol system,it wil be obvious that certain features of 
the invention are of broader scope and can be uSedin 
otherapplications? 
Whieapreferredformoftheinvention hasbeenshown 

and describedit wibeapparent that many changes Can 
be made without departingfrom the Spiritand Scope of 
theinvention?Itistherefore desired to be limited Only 
bythe scope ofthe appended clainS. 

Iclaim: 
1,Inacontrolsystemfora conditionchangingSystem 

includinga compressor,a condition responsive means 
for controling said compressor,a SwitchinterpoSed be 
tween said condition responsive means and Said com 
pressor,meansincludingatimer motor and a Solenoid 
mechanicaly and conjointly operating Said Switch,Said 
solenoid being controled by Said condition responsive 
meansand beingarranged to open Said Switch whenthe 
condition responsive means stops the compreSSOr,meanS 
actuated bysaid solenoid when opening Said Switch for 
startingsaidtimer motor,and means actuated by Said 
timer motor forreclosing Said Switch after Said timer 
motorhasrunforapredetermined time? 
2?InacontrolsystemforaconditionchangingSystem 

includinga compressor,a condition responsive means 
forcontrolingsaid compressor,a Switchinterposed be 
tween said condition responsive means and Said com 
pressor,meansincludingatimermotoranda Solenoid 
formechanicaly and conjointy operating Said Switch, 
saidsolenoid beingcontroled by Said condition respon 
sivemeansand beingarrangedto open Said Switch when 
the condition responsive means Stops the compressor, 
means actuated by Said Solenoid when opening Said 
switchforstartingsaidtimermotorindependenty of Said 
conditionresponsivemeans,meansfor placingSaidtimer 
motorunderthecontroloftheconditionresponsivemeans 
aftera predeterminedtime,and meansactuated bythe 
timermotorafterithasrunforapredeterminedtime un 
derthe control of said condition responsivemeansfor 
reclosingsaid Switch? 

3.?nacontrolsystem fora condition changing Sys 
temincludinga condition changeranda condition re 
sponsive device for controling Said condition changer, 
acontroldevice interposed between Said condition re 
sponsive deviceand condition changer,Said control.de 
viceinchudinga solenoid,atime motor,anda Switch 
mechanism havingtwoouter contacts and two movable 
innercontacts,one outer contact beingconnected tothe 
condition changer and the adjacent inner contact Con 
nectedtothe conditionresponsive device,the otherinner 
contactbeingconnected tothetimermotorandthe other 
outer contact beingconnected to a power Service,and 
meansoperated conjointy bythetimermotorand Sole 
noidforactuatingsaid two movableinner contacts, 
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4.?1a controlsystemforaconditionchangingsystem 
includinga conditionchangeranda condition responsive 
deviceforcontrolingsaid condition changer,acontrol 
device havinga Switchinterposed between said condi 
tion responsive device and said condition changer,said 
controldeviceincludinganelectro-magnethavinga coi andamovablememberarrangedtomoveinafrstdirec 
tion whenthecoilisenergized,saidcoilbeingcontroled 
bythe condition responsive device and said movable 
member beingarranged to open said switch upon de 
energization of Said coi,atimer arrangedto reclose SaidSwitch,meansactuatedbysaidmovablememberfor 
Starting Said timer,means actuated bysaidtimer for 
moving Said movable member in said frst direction, 
meansfor holdingsaid movable memberina predeter minedposition,andmeansactuatedbyfurthermovement 
ofthemovable memberbyenergization ofsaid coilfor 
releasing Said holdingmeans? · 
5?Inanautomatic control,aswitch,atimerarranged 

tooperate Saidswitchinonedirection,anelectro-magnet 
havinga coiandamovable memberarranged to move 
inafrstdirection when the coilisenergized,said mov 
able member beingarrangedto operatesaidswitchin 
the oppositedirection when Saidmovablenembermoves 
ina direction oppositetosaidfirst direction,saidtimer 
beingarranged to move said movable memberin said 
frst direction independenty of said coilto a predeter 
mined position,meansfor holdingSaid movable mem 
berin said predetermined position,and meansactuated 
byfurthermovement of said movablemember bysaid 
coilforreleasingsaid holdingmeans, 
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6,Inatimingcontrol,anelectrictimermotor,acon 

trol device actuated by said timer motor,an electro 
magnethaving_a colanda movablememberarranged 
tomovein a first direction when the coilisenergized, 
meansoperated bythetimer motorfor movingsaidmov 
able memberin Saidfirst direction,holdingmeansfor 
holdingSaid movablememberina predetermined posi 
tion,and meansactuateduponfurthermovementofsaid 
novable memberby energization of said coiforreleas 
ingSaid holdingmeans, 
7,In anautomatic control,anelectro-magnethavinga 

coilandamovablememberarrangedto moveinafrst 
direction when Said coilisenergized,biasingmeansfor biasingsaidmovablememberinthe oppositedirection,a 
controldevice actuated bysaid movable member,means 
independent of Said coilfor movingsaid movablemem 
berin Saidfirst directionand for holdingsaid movable 
memberina predetermined position,and meansactuated 
upon further movement of Said movable member by 
energization ofsaid coiforreleasingsaid holdingmeans. 
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